THE COASTAL HOSPITAL AT HAGEVIK
A specialist hospital for elective (planned) orthopaedic surgery
We annually perform
 1800 to 2000 opera ons on all areas of the musculoskeletal

system;
 11000 clinical assessments are carried out by specialist doctors;
 14000 x‐ray examina ons.

We oﬀer pa ents a comprehensive range of health services from
clinical examina on to treatment, care, mobilisa on and further fol‐
low‐up.
We are a research and teaching unit under the University of Bergen.
The hospital is responsible for the educa on of medical doctors,

Welcome to the Coastal Hospital at Hagevik
On the following page, infor‐
ma on can be found about
how to get to us. The main en‐
trance is at the side of the hos‐
pital that faces the sea. You
register your arrival at the re‐
cep on desk in the pa ent re‐
cep on area. The whole
assessment process usually
takes 30 to 60 minutes.
Further examina on and tests may be required before a decision
is made regarding the type of treatment you require. Treatment
may involve an opera on or medica on, exercise, physiotherapy,
or a combina on.
If surgery is planned, you must usually a end a pre‐opera ve as‐
sessment day. In some cases, the required assessment can be
completed at your first appointment.
If so, you will receive in‐
forma on from diﬀerent
members of our mul dis‐
ciplinary team, and your
appointment may take a
li le longer than originally
stated in your appoint‐
ment le er.

By bus (www.skyss.no)
‐ from Bergen: Service 600 to Tøsdalsski et, service 602/607 to
Hagavik
‐ from Bergen lu havn (the airport): Light rail to Nes un terminal,
service 600 to Tøsdalsski et, service 602/607 to Hagavik
‐ from Halhjem: Service 600 to Tøsdalsski et, service 602/607 to
Hagavik
There is a 500 metre walk from the bus stop down to the hospital.
By car
‐ From Bergen. Follow the E39 road towards Halhjem/Stavanger,
take exit 64. At the roundabout take the 2nd exit and follow the road
for 4 km un l you see the sign for the hospital.
‐ From Halhjem. Follow the E39 road towards Bergen. Take exit 64,
at the first roundabout take 2nd exit, and then the 1st exit at the next
roundabout. Follow the road 4 km un l you see the sign for the hos‐
pital.
Other means of transport/questions
Contact Pasientreiser (the pa ent travel oﬃce) at tel. (+47) 05 515
or at helse‐bergen/pasientreiser

The hospital treats most musculoskeletal condi ons apart from
acute injuries. The biggest pa ent groups are:

hip, knee and shoulder condi ons that are treated by replac‐
ing joints with a prosthe c implant or replacing prosthe c
implants;

back condi ons, such as prolapses and spinal stenosis, in addi‐
on to other back condi ons that can be treated by implants;

shoulder, knee, ankle, elbow, hip, foot and hand condi ons
that can either be treated by keyhole surgery or open surgery.

Internet access. There is free Wi‐Fi at the hospital.
Canteen. Is located on the ground floor and is open on weekdays
from 10.00 to 15.00.
ATM. There is no ATM at the hospital, but you can pay for goods
and the pa ent charge using a bank card .
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